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GOVERNMENT OF TRIPURA 
LABOUR DEPARTMENT. 

NO.F.21 (43)-LAB/ENF/MW/Loading/99/'f. l ~{;-83 Dated 

NOTIFICATION 

hd 
2.~ June, 2017 

In exercise of the powers conferred by Clause (b) of Sub-section (1) of 

Section-3 of the Minimum wages Act, 1948 (Act 11 of 1948) read with Sub-Section 

(2) of Section 5 of the said Act and after considering the advice of the Committee 

appointed under Clause (a) of Sub-Section (1) of Section-S of the said Act, the 

Governor of Tripura is p leased to revise the basic rates of minimum wages of the 

employees/workers engaged in the employment of Loading and Un-loading in 

Tripura. The rates of wages specified in column -3 of the schedule below shall be 

payable to the differen t categories of workers/ employees engaged in the aforesaid 

employment in the State of Tripura as specified in the corresponding entries in 

column No.2 of the sch edule. 

The revised minimum rates of wages shall come into force with effect from 

0 1-07-2017 . 

SCHEDULE 

Recommendations of the Committee: 

. 
Category of workers Existing rates of Proposed rates o] 

Minimum Wages Minimum Wages 
(Daily/Monthly} (Daily/Monthly) 

1 2 3 

A} Skilled worker Rs. 350/- x (26+4} days Rs. 477.00 X (26+4} 
(working more than = Rs. 10,500/- days 

1year & over 30 years of (26 working days + 4 = Rs. 14310/-
age} days leave} (26 working days + 

4 days leave} 

B) Semi-skilled Rs. 325/- x (26+4} days Rs.443.00 X {26+4} 

( Working more than 6 = Rs. 9, 750/- days 
months but less than (26 working days + 4 = Rs. 13290/-
1year and over 30 years days leave) (26 working days -1' 

of age} 4 days leave} 

C) Un-skilled Rs. 300/- x {26+4} days Rs.409.00 x {26+4} 
( Working less than 6 = Rs. 9,000/- days 
mon ths and age below {26 working days + 4 = 'Rs. 12270/-
35 years) days leave) (26 working days + 

4 days. leave) 



D) Managerial /Clerical Rs. 300/- x (26+4) days Rs.409.00 X (26+4) 

(Non-working = Rs. 9,000/- days 
categories/clerical) (26 working days + 4 = Rs.1ZZ70/-

days leave) . (26 working days + 
4 days leave) 

(S.~ 
Addl. Secretary to 

the Government of Tripura 

Copy to:-

1. The Manager, Tripura Government Press, Agartala with a request to 

publish the same in the Tripura Gazette Extra -o~dinary issue and arrange to 

supply 2 5 spare copies of the same for official use. 

2. The Chief Labour Officer / Labour Officer, West/South/ North / Dhalai / 

Sepahijala / Gomoti / Khowai / Unakoti for information and necessary action. 


